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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?No more stamps on bank checks.

?Fans, Fans, all stvles and prices at
L. STEIS 4 Sos's.

?Strange it is that under the revenue laws

it is a crime to hide and keep still.

?A full line of Straw Hate?latest styles, at

, Chas. R Grleb's.

?Some of the gutters in town need looking

alter.

Wall paper and window-shades at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?The celabrated Johnston Reaper?wrought
rjn frame and folder.

J. NIGGKL BRO., Agents.

?Fresh milk, applied to the sting of a hon-

ey-bee, will relieve the pain immediately.

?lce Cream made to order at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?We have the largest line of White Goods
ever shown in the county, at

L. STEIN 4 Sos's.

?Some men who claim to be self-made are

not very well done.

?Wall paper and.window-shades at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?See our splendid line of Parasols and Um-
brellas at

.
? ,

L. STEIN 4 Sos's.

?lf you desire happiness cultivate the prin-

ciples that produce it.

?Full line of Summer Underwear, at Chas
R. Grieb's.

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
line, at J. T. STEHLE'S.

?Half price on Straw Hate at
PATTERSON'S, Duffy Block.

?An agent ia scouring Armstrong county

for mules to be shipped to Dokota.

?Hernanis and Grenadines in Black and
Colors at 10 cento per yard, goods that sold at

25 and 35 cento per yard. You can buy the
cheapest Dress Goods you ever wore, at

BITTER 4 RAISTOS'S.

?A Syracuse negro has sued two white men
for alienating the affections of his wife.

?Before buying Clothing, Hats, Caps and
Gents Furnishing, see Patterson's Prices, Duf-
fy Block.

?We have now on hand the choicest line of
Neck wear and Handkerchiefs ever displayed
a t L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lf you know a person who is a little green
tell him to go walk in the sun. That will
ripen him.

?We offer a line of fine Mohair Dress Goods,
as light as linen ? lawns, at 8 cents. A Trade
Dollar will pay for 121 yards, at

RITTEB 4 RALSTON'S

?Trunks, yalises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. BTEHLK'S.

?lf the wages of sin is death some old sin-
ners we know of are a long time in drawing

their salary.

?See the Chrolithian Water-proof Collars
and Cuffs, at

PATTEBSON'B, Duffy Block,

?Trunks, valises and traveling bags at
J.F. T. STEHLE'S,

?We are now showing an elegant line of
Gloyes, in Kid, Silk and Lysle Thread at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?The engaged couple is not two souls with
but a single thought, as is generally supposed.
The thought about staying single never occurs

to them.

?Just received at Cbas. R. Grieb's a com-
plete line ofCelluloid Collars and Cuffs.

?Wall paper and windowshades at
J.F. T. STEULE'S.

?Everybody should call and see our Satines
at 25 cents a yard, the nicest summer wash
goods in the market at

L. STEIN &. SON'S..

?lt is strange, yet true, that no matter

how much you batter at a knot, when you bat-
t:r it out yon always leave the knot hole.

?Bargains in everything at
PATTERSON'S, Duffy Block.

?Hats, caps aud genu' furnishing goods big
line, at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

Ice for sale in large or small quantities at
Morrison's City Bakery, Vogeley House block.

?A young carpenter asked us this morning
if it took a brace of paragraphs to make a bit
of news.

?Gents fine Neck Wear cheap, at
PATTERSON'S, Duffy Block.

?Trunks, valises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STIHLE'B.

?We will offer for a short time a line of
dark Kid Gloves for 25 cents a pair, all sizes at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?"Crowded out to make room for more in-
teresting matter," remarked the editor as he
shoved aside his plate of beans and tackled a
strawbery short cake.

?We have all the new shades in dress goods
from 10 cents a yard up at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Hosiery! Hosiery! Corsets, Hoops, Bus-
tles, etc., in Great Variety at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Statistics show that there are more?by two
to one?bald-headed men than women in the
world. This is another evidence of women,s
rights.

?Two valuable books given away. Ask for
them at Patterson's One Price Clothing House,
Daffy Block.

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
line, at J. F. T. STEULE'S.

?When Henry was courting Sarah he used
to boast that he had a "boss" girl; now that he
is married he finds that he has a "boss" wife>
but he never mentions it.

?Fresh bread and cakes always on hand a
the City Bakery, Vogely House block.

?Advertisers in this journal have the un-
doubted advantage of a large local circulation,
and the satisfaction of reaching the most de-
sirable class of patrons.

?Chrolithian Water-proof Collars and Cuffs.
Low Prices at

PATTERSON'S, Duffy Block.

?lt is a curious fact that the man who
thinks five dollars is enough to give a preacher
for marrying him does not hesitate for a mo-

ment to give a lawyer twenty times as much
for unmarrying him.

?See our line of Lawns at 5 cents a yard and
up, at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?A young man recently sentenced to the
Penitentiary by Judge Dean, of Ilollidaysburg,
can see the home of his parents from his pris-
on. None of his relatives know that he is in
prison.

KITS : AllKits stopped free by l)r. Kline's (Jreat
Nerve Beatorer. No Kits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and s_\uo trial !>ottle
free to Kit cases. Send to I»r. Kline, 931 Arch St.,
Phila., Ka.

Iniinranee.
Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent office

with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block
Butler Pa. maylT-tf

?Sewing Machine attachments and
repairs of all kinds, at E. Grieb's
Jewelry store. may3l-tf.

For Sale.

A good cow?fresh this spring. Inquire at
his office.

?Send or leave your order for a
Sewing Machine, of any make, at
E. Grieb's Jewelry store. may3l-tf

?Now is the time to plant celery for winter
use.

?Some of our farmers say that their wheat
this year is almost two-thirds timothy.

?Mr. B. Vosbrink has leased another 5

acres of his Oakland township farm.

?The next meeting of th# State Teachers'
Association willbe held at Chautauqua.

?Seamless Hose, 3 pairs for 25c. at
PATTERSON'S, Duffy Block.

?We have not, as yet, heard anvbody com-

plain of the drs weather.

?The overseers of the poor of this town
shipped the goods of the Hogue family to

Slipperyrock last Monday.

?Freeport and vicinity was visited by a

heavy rain and hail-storm last Friday, which
greatly damaged the grain and grass.

?The driven well agents have arrived at

Titusville and have sent about 300 notices to
its citizens to pay royalty.

?Some people think that trains will be run-

ning over the new railroad by the middle of

August.

?See Patterson's 20c. Suspender. Cheapest
in Butler county.

?The officers of the Grand Lodge of the A.

O. U.W.,for this State visited the Lodge at this

place last Tuesday.

?Mr. Nelson McCallister has been commis-

sioned postmaster of Eau Claire P. 0., this
county.

?Dabbs, the Pittsburgh Photographer seems
to excel all others in getting a good expression,
and his taste in giving Positions prove him to

be a born Artist.

?Our genial shoe merchant, Mr. B. C.
Huselton, now rejoices in the possession of a

beautiful big boy, two weeks old to-day.

?Mowing machine accidents are now ia or-

der, but we trust we will have no serious ones

to record.

?Summer Underwear for Gents. Cheap as
PATTERSON'S, Duffy Block.

?The Legislature at its regular sesion pas-
sed two hundred and fifly-three bills, Of these
the Governor vetoed sixty .leaving one-hundred
and ninety-three to become laws.

?While O'Brien's Bhow was in Lykens, Dau-

phin county, a few days ago, a farmer of that
county was taken in and done for, by the same

game as was Mr. Croft, of this county.

?The Postmaster General has issued an or-
der forbidding the delivery of money orders
or registered letters to the Louisiana Lottery

Company.

?The amount of comfort afforded the lady
of the house by the use of Days Soap, is indeed
beyond computation, Many are the homes
made happy thereby.

?Vennor predicts a big storm for to-morrow,

on account of the conjunction of Mars and Sat

urn on the forenoon, and of Jupiter and Mer-
cury on the after noon.

?lf you would like to easily see the spots

which are now disfiguring the face of the sun,

get a piece of smoked glass and by looking
through it at the sun you will see what is for"
eign to the great luminary's general appearance*

?The 22nd Pa., Cavalry will re-unite at
Brownsville, Pa., on the 17th of August next.

All members of the regiment are requested to

send name and address to I. J. Dawson, Coal
Center, Pa.

?Chrolithian Water-proof Collars and Cuffs
nearly as cheap as Linen, at

PATTERSON'S, Duffy Block.

?The largest trestle on the new railroad is

that on the Painter farm, in Clay township.
It is 700 feet long and 52 feet high, at the high-
est point. It is built of oak timber and is en-

tirely completed.

?Sheriff Donaghy, trustee of Samuel Van-
deventer and Elizabeth Vandeventer, his wife,
in right of said wife and Charles Duffy, will
sell the farm in Washington township, con-
taining 50 acres, on Thursday the 9th day of

August next. See notice in another place

?Though fifty per cent, better for teachers
than similar schools, the State Normal School
at Edinboro is at the same time fully twenty
per cent, cheaper. Send postal card for its
Hand-book. It is a suggestive publication.
Address J. A. Cooper, Ediuboro, Pa.

?A tablespoonfull of saltpetre dissolved in
in a pail of water and sprinkled on cabbages,
will keep off the worms and not injure the cab
bage. It will also free your cucumber and
squash vines from the striped bug and borer if
occasionally poured on the earth.

?The 29th meeting of the Pennsylvania
State Teachers' Association was held in Wil-
liamsport last week. Superintendent Murt-
land was in attendance and reports that some

600 teachers were present. A lengthy pro.
gramme was gone over at their meetings, and
there was one excursion down the Susquehanna
in boats, and another by rail to Watkins Glen-

?The strike of the miners lately in the em-
ploy of the Mercer Mining & Manufacturing
Company still continues. The manager of the
company, Mr. Lewis, thinks that a large per-
centage of their miners would not have struck
had they not have been intimidated by miners
from down the road.

?A very destructive hail storm passed oyer

parts of Middlesex and Clinton townships,
this county, on last Friday evening. The
crops on the farms of John Mahan, Martin
Monks, ?Jr., Archibald Montgomery, James
Love, John B. Cunningham and others, are re-
ported as having been almost entirely destroy-
ed, the hail cutting down every green thing.

?The investigation made by Commissioner
Dudley, of the Pension Bureau, relative to the
charge of non-performance of duty by Drs
Huselton and McMasters, of the Board of Ex-
amining Physicians for the Pension Bureau iu
Pittsburgh, have resulted in the re-instate-
ment of the two physicians. Both Drs. Husel-
ton and McMasters received official notice from
Commissioner Dudley last Wednesday, that
were restored to their positions.

?A year ago Erie was ringing with a mar.
velous case of prayer cure, in which it was al-
leged that Miss Zue Van Dyke, of Edinboro
that county, had an immense tumor prayed
away. The correspondent, while giving the
details of the alleged miracle, expressed the be-
lief that no such cure as had been claimed had
been effected. The opinion was met by a state-
ment published over the lady's signature, in
which the cure by prayer was stoutly maintain-
ed. A few days ago five celebrated surgeons

assembled at her bedside and cut away from
her a huge mass of 71J pounds. Her life is by
no means assured.

?Unless the Western Union Telegraph Cora,

pany signifies its assent to the demands of its
operators for better pay and less hours, by
noon to day, the operators, line men, and all
other employees of the company will step
down and out. The Western Union is the
largest concern of the kind in the country, al.
though there are perhaps a dozen telegraph
companies iu the country that do a commer-

cial business. The employees of all these have
effected an organization called the Brotherhood
of Telegraphers and propose standing together
for what they consider reasonable wages for the
work done. The receipts of the Western
Union for last year amounted to about seven-
teen millions, the expenses to about nine
millions, and the plant, it is said, could be du.
plicated for twenty-five millions at the out.
side, which ifcorrect, shows that telegraphing
is a very profitable business.

?Our Jim says that the Scotch-Irish people
who were the first to settle in this county, are

the finest people ill the world, and that al.
though the county has since been over-run by
the?well, by all sorts of people?there are yet

some very fine people in it.

?The twelve-thousand-five-hundred-dollar
Jersey bull calf belonging to Messrs. Miller &

Sibley was ill a few days, bat is now on his fod-
der. His disease was suppurative parotis, and
was effectually cured by a veterinary doctor
trom Meadville. We publish the item to show
that a Jersey bull calf ofhigh price can have a

Latin disease as well as a man, but in the case
of a five dollar b. c. the complaint would have

merely been mumps with suppuration.? Frank'
lin Spectator.

?The Meadville papers announce that it i9
definitely settled that the Pennsylvania State
Militia, Third Brigade, will go into camp at

Conneaut Lake in August. The camp will
be just back of Oakland Beach, where the
ground is well adapted to the purpose. There
will be over three thousand of the citizen sol-
dery in the camp for ten days. Extensive pre-
parations are already under way to make the

occasion as pleasant as possible, both for war-

riors and visitors.

?Dr. Von Myerhoff arrived in Butler on

last Tuesday afternoon. He dropped in to see

us and announced his intention of prosecuting
those parties who have lately been slandering

him. Next day the Doctor was met in the
street by Kennedy Marshall and Samuel Mar-
shall. Samuel asked him into Forquer's office,
and there demanded the letters that he and
his niece had written him. Some conversation
followed between the two, when Kennedy came

in and assaulted him. Forquer acted as peace-
maker, and.the Doctor and Samuel took the next

train for Millerstown, where the letters in
question changed hands.

?As a rule farmers do not advertise what they

have to sell nearly as much as would be to their
advantage. Ifone has a farm, a cow, a horse,

hogs, sheep, or any other property to sell, he
may perhaps inform his near neighbors of the
fact, and tell them, if they hear of any one

wanting whatever he has to sell, to "send them
along." This may or may not secure them a

customer, while an advertisement in c. news-

paper at small cost, would inform thousands of
readers ofthe fact that they had something to
sell, many of whom are equally desirous of
purchasing.

?The Third Annual Re-union of the Sol-
diers' Orphan "Sixteeners." of Pa., will be
held in the Opera House at Altoona, Pa., Aug.
15th, 16th and 17th, 1883. Reduced railroad
rates at two cents a mile can be procured by
order only. Maj. 11. F. Spicer, 23d and Parish
Sts., Philadelphia, has exclusive charge of the
issuing of the orders, and requests that the or-

ders be sent for before Aug. 10th. When send-
ing for R. R. orders, state over what road or

branch you wish to travel. It should be fully
understood that all not used must be returned

to Maj. Spicer before Sept. Ist, as he is held
responsible for all orders issued and not used.

?There is but one mail West on the narrow
guage R. R., daily, for Harmony, Evansburg,
Zelienople and other points on the road, and
this leaves the Butler P. 0., at BA. M. Mail s
for points North and East on this road leave
at 9:25 A. M. and 5:40 P. M.. The mails for
points on the West Penn road close at 7 A. M.,

and 2:10 P. M. The Coultersville mail leaves
Butler at 1:30 P. M., daily. Centerville mail
at IP. M., daily. North Hope and Hooker at
1:30 P. M., of Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Maharg, Glade Milland Bakerstown at 1 P. M.

F

of Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Butter-
cup and Connoquenessing at 9A. M., of Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday.

?A few weeks since, Bruoe Smith and Will
Derickson, two young men of excellent fami-
nes in Meadville, were arrested on a charge of
fraudulently using the U. S. Mails, the offence
Consisting of mailingcarefully worded circulars
offering to sell counterfeit money. The oases

came up for trial at Pittsburgh last week, when
Smith pleaded nole contendre and Derickson
'not guilty." When the case proceeded to

trial Smith took the witness stand and gave
some damaging testimony against Derickson.
Upon cross-examination he stood upon his priv-
ilege and declined to answer, saying he might

criminate himself. Derickson was found
guilty,and fined $250 and costs, and Smith
was also lined $250.

?lt generally takes two years of a "wilful
malicious, etc.," desertion on the part of the
defendant in a divorce suit, and the compli-
ance of the plaintiffto certain forms of law be"
fore he or she can lawfully consider him or

herself free Irom the bonds of matrimony, but
a Mr. Wieman, of Middle Lancaster, proposes

to do up the whole business in 32 days, as wit-
ness the following notice from a Butler paper
of last week: "Whereas, my wife, Anna Mary

Wiernan, on June 12, 1883, left my bed and
board, without just cause or provocation, I
hereby give notice that I will not after this
date be responsible for any bills of her con-
tracting, and that if she does not return to my
home within 32 days from date, I will consider
myself free from the bonds of matrimony.

?Old Sol has evidently over-heated his
blood and broken suddenly with the hives-
The rash made its appearance a week or more
ago in the shape of a huge group of spots

which haye approached close to the center of
the sun's disk, and they have exhibited indi*
cations of volcanic activity accompanied at
night by displays of the aurora borealis. This
group, like most of the great sun-spots which
have been accompanied by auroras and mag'

netic storms, is evidently subjected to cyclonic
action, the effect of which is perceived in the
changes of form it undergoes. It is fully as
large as the group of spots that broke out on

the sun at the time of the great magnetic
storm of April,1882, and can be 6een without
a telescope more easily than the plaaet Venus
was during her transit in December last. The
theory is advanced by some that the storms

and floods which haye swept across the conti-
nent this season may be attributed to these
sun-spots.

?A terrible double tragedy took place at

Krie on the Fourth. Albert Kuhn, a promi-
nent young man of the city went on a Fourth
of July spree the evening before and with the
boys kept it up all night and the next day.
About three o'clock he and his companions
got on a street-car and soon took possession of
it, drawing pistols aud firing a regular fusilade
Kuhn tiring recklessly into the street. The
ball from his pistol struck M iss Mary Steinen
a highly esteemed young lady, and passed
through her heart. The utmost excitement
ensued aud the druuken revelers came near
being mobbed. All were arrested and Kuhn
was committed on a charge of murder. An
hour or two later it was found that Frank
Kuhn, a younger brother, had disappeared.
Search being instituted his body was fouud
hanging in the cellar, he evidently having
committed suicide as soon as he became con-
vinced his brother had killed MissSteiner.

Legal Notes.

SENTENCE OF JOHN SMITH, ESQ.
After hearing the motions made last Monday

morning, Judge Bredin read an opinion over-
ruling the motion for a new trial in the case o'
the Commonwealth vs. John Smith, Esq., of
Cherry township, Jacob Wolford and It. S-
Hindman, prosecutors. The attorneys for Mr.
Smith then moved that sentence be suspended,
and this was also over-ruled, and Mr. Smith
was directed to stand up for sentence. He did
so and at the same time stated that he was an
Innocent man and that the prosecution was
actuated by malice, etc., aad the Court sentenc-
ed him to pay a fine of sioo to the Common,
wealth, the costs of prosecution, to undergo
imprisonment at labor in the Western Peniten.
tiary for one year, and to be forever disqualified
from being a witness in any matter in coutro.
versy. Mr. Smith was committed to the cus-
tody of the Sheriff and was taken to jail, but
his attorneys have taken the papers to the Su-
preme Court?Judge Trunkey at Franklin?-
for the purpose of securing a special allocatur,

i which, ifgranted, will allow of his giving bail

pending proceedings in Supreme Court for a

new trial.

Inthe case of Butler Borough ys. Cranberry

township?appeal from an order for removal
of Ann Kreps, an opinion in favor of Cranber-
ry and against Butler was filed.

Messrs. James B. Mates and R. M. Sipes
have applied for admission to the Bar.

Amelia Walters by her next friend William

Martin, has applied for a divorce for reason of
barbarous and cruel tieatment.

Reuben McElvain and wife have appealed
from the probate of the will of Samuel McEl-
vain, dee'd., late of Clay township.

The case of John Campbell vs. Lancaster
township, was heard by the Arbitrators last
S Uurdav afternoon.

In the case of Joseph Coulter vs. Adam
Dambach, Justice Irvin, last Saturday, gave
judgment in favor of plaintiff for $24.28 aud
c>sts ofsuit. In the case of the same vs Jos.
Flick the judgment was in favor of the plain,

tifffor $33.91 and costs.

The school board of Zelienople has revoked
the resolution locating the proposed new schoo'
house on grounds of C. S. Passavant, and have
withdrawn the petition to the Court asking for
viewers, etc.

Trade Dollars.

The scheme of depreciating the Val-
ue of Trade Dollars to 85 cents is a
money making one, and the loss will
naturally fall on the working men.?

The Trade Dollar is worth more in-
trinsically than the Bland Dollar and
issued by the same authority; the gov-
ernment must certainly redeem them ;

believing that it will, we take them at
par. HITTER IIALSTON'S.

?While an Allegheny city man was
intoxicated the other day he wagered
that he could swim across the river and
back from the bank near the mill. He
swam across, but in returning the cur-
rent carried him into a swirl, and he
was drowned.

Dr. Wells, the Leading Expert.

Piles cured by one Painless Treat-
ment without loss of time from busi-
ness. A cure or no pay. Electro
Thermal or Medicated Water Baths.
Sulphur, Turkish or Russian Batha.
Medicines administered by Fumigations
and Electro Medicines. In the treat-
ment of Skio and all Chronic or Con-
stitutional Diseases, Secondary Syphil-
itic Affections, Rheumatism, Paralysis,
St. Yitis Dance, Nervous Debility,
Diseases of women, Dispepsia, Old
Sores, all kinds of Tumors, Constipa-
tion, Catarrh, and the Diseases of the
Throat and Rectum specialties. In the
six years Dr. Wells has maintained his
establishment, he has been remarkably
successful, and has won a high reputa-
tion in his profession. Ofllce l(i?£
Wood Street.

?A Hungarian family living at
Johnstown lost a child by death the
other day. The father procured an
empty goap box, rudely crowded the
remains into it, placed it on his shoul-
der and betook himself to a vacant lot
on the river bank, accompanied by the
mother. There he dug a shallow grave
with a pick axe, placed the box in it,
threw back and trod down the earth,
and the pair turned stolidly away with*
out a ceremony, prayer or tear.

?Of the five hundred and thirty,
eight (538) students in attendance at
the Pine Grove Normal Academy last
year, 9G were from Butler county.
The fall term will begin Tuesday, Aug.
14th. Send to the principal for Cata-
logue and Journal. ISAAC C. KETLEB,
Grove City, Pa.

Po Not
throw away your Trado Dollars for
eighty-five cents when you can pass
them at par, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?lt has been known for years that
the hill on the old Chas. B. Power
farm, just west of town, was originally
an Indian burial ground. On Tuesday
a number of relic hunters dug into the
hill and were rewarded by finding au
Indian skeleton, though all but the
larger boncß crumbled on exposure to
the air. The bones showed the skele-
ton to be that of a full grown person,
buried in a sitting position, facing the
east. A number of beads, pieces of
birch bark and a quantity of charcoal
was found in the grave, but no toma-
hawk, or spear or arrow heads.? Con-
neautville, (Crawford county) Courier.

The Pittsburgh Female College,

whose advertisement appears in anoth-
er column, is one of the three or four
leading institutions for ladies in the
United States. Six distinct schools,
with serarate Faculties are combined
under one management. Twenty-eight
teachers are employed. The advant-

ages in Liberal Arts, Music, Elocution,
Drawing and Painting, Modern Lan-
guages, <Scc., are very superior. *'The
best is the cheapest," and in thife case
there is the double advantage of super-
ior facilities and moderate charges.
One hundred full music lessons are
given for eighteen dollars. Ifyou have
a daughter to educate send to I>r. I. C.
Pershing, Pittsburgh, Pa., for a cata-
logue, before making engagements else-
where. The 29th year will open Sep-
tember 4 th, 1883.

Linen Ulsters
and suits at less than you can make
them, at RITTEE & RALSTON'S.

We Have
still a few of those fine Lawns, 5 cents
per yard, 20 yards for one dollar, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Without doubt the Pittsburgh
Driving Park Association will hold
their finest meeting at the Ilomewood
Park on the 24th of this month.

?The Mercer Republican gives par-
ticulars of a singular accident in Jeffer-
son township, Mercer county, on the
29th, by which Lewis Steingrabe, a
young man, lost a leg. He was work-
ing in a saw mill, and had sawed a
slab offa log, and it being too heavy
for (he off-bearer to remove, he took
hold of one end and attempted to assist
in carrying it away. Isy some mishap
a portion of it was allowed to strike the
saw, which quick as lightning threw
him headlong past or over it, when his
leg struck the same just below the
knee, and was sawed nearly off, both
bones being cut off and badly shattered
to the knee joint. Amputation at the
knee joint was successfully performed.

?The most promising and wonder-
ful horses of the age will be at the
Homewood I'ark for the summer meet-
ing.

?The summer race meeting on the
24th, 25th, 2<>th and 27th of this month,
at Homewood, will be tbe most inter-
esting ever held in Pittsburgh.

JEFFERSON ACADEMY,
One of the best Schools. Thorough prepara-

tion for Coilege, good English education. Con-
nected with it

JEFFERSON HAM.,
Boarding School for Boys,

CAX>>'S 1U HGII, PA.
Discipline strict but kiudly. Boys kept under
the eye of the principal, and thoroughly cared
for. Opens Sej tembcr ISth.

Win. EWING, Principal.

Dr. Frease's Water Cure Es-
tablishment.

A health Institution in its 30th year. For
nearly all kinds ot Chronic diseases, and es-
pecially the diseases of Women. Invalids are
invited to correspond with us. Circulars lree.
Address, S. FKEA3E, M. D.,
jy18-ly New Brighton, Beaver Co., Pa.

Public Sale of Blooded Stock.
On the premises of the late Vni. P. Finley, of

Salem, Clarion county, Pa., on Tuesday, Au-
gust 7th, 1883, will be sold Ijliead of thorough-
bred Short Horns, (fi cows, .1 heifers, (3 bulls)
also 0 head of grade Short Horns ami 24 head
of Cotswold sheep, mostly pure bred.

ELIZABETH FINLEY ) . , ,
S. L. MAXWELL J ADM RS

-

P. O. address, Lamartine.

SPEER'i

Port Grape Wine
Uaed in the principal Cheches for Communion

purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and WeaklY
Persons and the A^ed-

tfSsSSSi
C,

SPEER'S
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This celebrated Native Wine is made from the
juice of the Oporto Grape, raised in this coun-
try. Its invaluable

TONIC andSTRENGTHENING PROPERTIES
aro unsurpassed by any other Native Wuio. Be-
ing the pure juice of the grape produced under
Mr. Speer's own personal supervision, its purity
and genuineness is guaranteed. The youngest
children may partake of its generous qualities,
and tho weakest invalid uso it to advantage. It
is particularly beneficial to ths aged and debili-
tated, and suited to tho various ailicents that
effect tho weaker sex. It is in every respect the
a Wine to be relied on.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P. J. Sherry is a wine of Superior Char-

acter and part&keß of the rich (jualilioxof the
from which it is made. For Purity, Bich-

iiOHtfof Flavor and Medicinal Propel ties,it willbo
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
Thin Brandy stands unrivalled in this eounlry

being far superior for medicinal purposes.
It is a pure distillation from tho grape, and

contains valuable medicinal properties.
I lias a delicate tlavor, similar to that of the

grapes, from which it is distilled, and is in great
favor among first-class families.

See that the signature of ALFJtED STEER,
Pau»aic, N. J., i« over the cork of each bottle.

Sold by I>. II Wnller,
AND BY RRUGOISTS EVERYWHERE.

guaranteed apectfle for Hysteria, Dizziness. Convulsion*.Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostra-tion canned by the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakeful.Bess. Mental Depression, Boftenlnfcof the lirain result-
liur In Insanity and leading to miKcry, decay and death,
Frematuro Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power in eithereex, Jnvoluntanr Los*-* and -^"r-rr.. caused by
over ?exertion or tho brain, self -abuse or over-indulgence
One box will cure recent cases. Kach box contains ?nomonth's treatment One dollar a box, or six boxes fivedollars} sent by mall prepaid on receipt ofprice. We guar-
antee six boxes to euro any cam*. With each on'er re-
ceived for six boxes, accompanied with Ave dollars wowlilsend the purchaser our written guarantee to refundmoney if treatment does not effect a cure. Guaranteesiffui'donlyby Jos. Fleming, Druggist. 84 Market St..
«it(ibur|h,JPa. _Oukr» by luall ol regular price*

"B" "38 T fyl ,I!lvt> <'<»"'" iili our
111 VI I 1 extensive manufacturiiiK hus-
S I SI m inesH iidepartment solelv da-
f- I II % voted to the sale of Culls. Ui-
-3xl ®1 »ties, itevolvcrs and nil sorlx of
Si!* HI ls l'orlniK(joods We can sell
U (L_ . , \u25a0 XSgooilsol this eliaraeter much

cheaper than anj other deal-er in the country. Recently we bought of the
well-known firm of the I.ondon and Liverpool
(inn Co., who failed, :t,ooo of their champion
hreoch-loadillKSilol KUIIS. wllleh we will sell ul
only 57.00 eaoh. This gun cost more twice the
amount we ask to npuiufaaturo. We have only a
few It-It, and to close them out will sell tlieni aitho low price of 37.00. Now is your chance it you
want a reliable <>un at a low price. Send a three
cent stamp for our mammoth catalogue.

Hudson Manufacturing Co.,
Aslor Place Jfc Broadwoy, New York.

Washington Female Seminary.
The next Bensiou opens September 12, 18Hg.

For catalogues or information apply to
MWH N. S!(KHl»\i:i). Principal,

Or Rov. JAS. |. RHOWKKON, I>. 1)., Prea't Hoard
of TrustecH, Washington, Pa. Jlyll,2tu

S-*£T" Advertise iu LUJ CITIZEN.
~

Clearance Sale of Millinery,
Hats, from 10 cents up, at

HITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Miss Laura Boeson has reason to
be glad that she attended a party near
Connelsville last Thursday night.
About a year ago while sitting in the
parlor at her home in Columbus a

strange man thrust his head in at the
window, and, pointiug two revolvers
at her, exclaimed, "I have you now."
The young lady was so frightened that
she was unable to speak. Time pass-
ed on, but her vocal powers did net re-
turn and the doctors finally gave up
the case in despair. She is visiting
friends near Connelsville and attended
the party and while dancing in a quad-
rille felt something snap in her throat,
and in her alarm attempted to cry out.
To her great amazement and delight
she was wholly successful. Her voice
had returned as suddenly and strange-
ly as it had left her. The young lady
was the recipient of a great many con-
gratulations. As she was indulging
in that unorthodox amusement, danc-
ing, the clergy will perhaps not endorse
the remarkable restoration of her pow-
ers of speech as another faith cure.

?Make your arrangement to see the
races at Homewood, commencing 24th
of this month.

A CARI).

To all those who are suffering from the er
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervou-
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc.,
1 will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE
OF OH AUG K. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-addressed envelope to the RF.V.
JOSEPH T. 1NMAN , Station I>, Xcic York City

IGRAND OPENING!
f o*? |
I [spring goods]
1 1 1 71
§| .A.T

I CHARLES GtttlEß'S |
| Union Block, Main Slrcet, Busier, lß a. |

1850? US; Mill ESTABLISHED . . l«r»<>.

II Iwliii ifim IS&hr ?ICOLBS

TH E JEWE LE R,
Isntlei-, JF*eiin*».

Two Doors North of Dufl'ys and opposite Troutnian's Dry Goods Store.
DEALER IN

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles, Etc.
Agent lor Kockford Railroad Watches and King's Combination Spectacles.

ENGRAVING AND REPAIRING OF WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC., A SPECIALTY

,A_ll ~Work AVarranted.
All Goods Sold by us Engraved Free of Charge. Call and See our Stock before purchasing.

3E, 6RIEB.
1850 <o) 18r»0

WITCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.
Having op a new stand in UNION BLOCK, where cui bo seen a fresh stock of everthing to be found in a

FIRST - CLASS JEWELRY STORE,
Iwould infite the public to call and offer a share of tiie'r patronage. Remember tho stock is of

THE LATEST DESIGNS, AND ENTIRELY NEW.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., will receive our strict attention.

J. Pt. GIIIEU, UNION BLOCK, MAIN ST. BUTLEK. PA.
\u25a0 ???? I | 1 W ... \u25a0 T

Happy Homes! Happy Homes!! Happy Homes S1!
THE NUMBKR OF HOUSES MAD£I HAPPY

toy the ue of the Celebrated Later and Health-Saving

bay's Soap DAY'S SOAP WsSoap
Is beyond power ofcomputation. On r (kcllltlaifor the production of It are taxed to the utmost Co rappljr the orders

that poor In upon n» from this (treat wide and progressive country. Right here In j-oursection Itlei/
being osed extensively and many can testify to Its wonderful properties

Ttiewrappersarej -

| SaM , n ?, hMmi.'
waxed anil can be HQ CONSUMPTION. NO BRONCHITIS. NO COUGHS, jsawwume,
gSTfIS NO BOILING. NO SCALDING. N9 LABOR.
L.-J itiulnr, R ' "*"'lere «\u25a0 n?. Physician in the land but what willtell yon that there is noth- ? " **

hand-Irons, QfVinQ J? contracting bad coughs and colds, which lead to the bane [i MA (lllDlßaSrlflt OdOri mi ? g B of our nation?Consumption and Bronchitis?as the standing over a hut stove "
«H|flCa?lH Ullwr

their a nriii-Jfl snd »oUins clothes and wasiiingin hot water, which opens the pores ofth< skin U BJ . ,Weill a pUllall tiny Itis then thatone puts lifeand happiness ill jeopardy. By using D*Y\- 8OA» § KO as
sm AA«knn «S «li*« the overcome, as nothing tut lukewarm watlr is used, or just warm | " at^*!lCaa aa
BmoolnnCSS. Ih3l enough to be comfortable to the hands. At the same time there is no steam to Mcti!4 cA a haul??t- loosen the paper or plastering, uo ioul odors to make the house uuheultliv an.l B m'® rCSUII 01 3 Hard
wi!lfireatiyassist in unc !m

.fo^w!:
r hzZTZZX

. . ...
THINK OF IT!?Yours labors lessoned and vour exDensos

aV na VOUr GlOthCS ca ,me
,

thls ls au economical soap as well as labor-saving, and its romarkible jL.
. .

.V B « ?solvent powere, combined with its perfect harmlessnewi and disinfectant prop- bfif lUJlfpf

a finished Innlf erties, render it invaluable:f.>rhousehold purpo.sesaiid laundry use. Its super}- H WUI W° ltsr»

nnisneu lOOK. orityovcr other Soaps is attested l.y many testimonials from leading Divine. 3 . ...
? Physicians, Hospitals, Asylums, etc. A wonderful discovery, but one that is' fl NA W&SH bOtfCrRemember this 'l, 'st ;ur d *°

,
hn

r
v« a r vnv\r £i,,le futurc >

» n<> one that win revolutionize the 8? waa "

nwniMiiiHvi most dreaded of household duties. «, . « g

Soap is Ghtaper made ifthis Soap does not do all that is claimed for
C " ~

"

\u25a0 i It. provided that itis used as the instructions read, and in that way only. Try b ttiiiito 9nrl of
||| an Other ill a cake and try rt° Ur "citfhlwrs of its virtues, and ask them to get jf fwuflß Will fIJ IfO*

the market, and yet the SSS &%£Vmoutbing |^nt as new mom
does ail m claim otJr way wmdo

cUom ttUd fuUow th^Kivtu - ?.

for it I i TRY IT*

j|@a'Wash-day has no terrors for the household -where DAY'S SO Airia used, no unpleasant
and sickening odors to fillyour houses, no laborious rubbing on the wash-board, while the
washing can be clone in one-half the time necessary by following the old woru-out method.

MADAM?for it is to the ladies we desire to speak more especially?you are the interested per-

son in this matter; you it is that suffers the ills arising from the wash tub and its heavy cares; you it is
to whom the perplexities and responsibilities ofthe household rightfully belong, and you it is that should
interest yourself in a trialofthe qualities of this soap, that has always proven itself to be a boon ofsalvation

??TO gCTFFERIStfg HPMAim,-?"

We do not come to you with a plausible story calculated to have you try it, simply for the amount
ofmoney such a sale would bring us; we do not come to you as irresponsible parties, who have no reputa-
tion to suffer calumny, but we do present to you this brand cf soap upon an absolute guarantee and
recommendation of a well-known industrial establishment of I'hiladelphia, cf sixteen years'existence.
Do you suppose for a moment it wouldcompensate us to make false statements toyou and ruin our
well-earned reputation ? No, dear reader; what wa say about DAY'S £OA1 J is the truth, and it is sus-

tained by the evidences of thousands of housewives from all over the country, besides which we stand
ready to endorse itall withready cash. S&-DAI'S SOAP is the Original and Only Patented.-®!

" \u25a0 /-IVlllcler-Utho Mlnern'SktM and Clothe*.
A* !jh J willclean tho UUcVtir.tUia' Skin amiLllothea.

H H k 35 1 Willclean Oio Mxchlulatii'Shin Clothe
JBa MmJSP _

(WIUd«HU £v«r/lioajr>* Bkln and UolliM.

ihmmi, iii iiiiT'""""i?nTOMin iill> iiiimiiii iii? \u25a0in~i»
11, thmi .iwKmmy i« tli.nmnfSo nr. thit\u25a0will titan«he akin Mwell ai the oJotiwil this Coy's Soap will»urely 9

do. "willInp.i wy tiijnr.thu flnmt fahrlMnr «1m maitil»li<l»tecOinpl«itwilfc^^^^^^^J^
No soda, no washing crystals, no lyes are to be used, but simply supply yourself for the

next wash-day with a bar of DAY'S SOAP, then C3X©fllllyTGnd th.o directions and follow tnoin to
the exact letter, and if you don't say pitch out that old for I am a wiser woman, you

willbe the first person we have yet heard of that has been disappointed.
JSgyNow remember ?If you don't intend to follow the directions do not try the soap at all, for

unless you do this you willbe disappointed, and then you willscold us and yourself as well.

The cost of one cake will convince you that it is tho best and cheapest soap ever offered you,
while the smiles that will encircle your brow will do justice to a golden sunset.

Have you confidence in this newspaper ? If so, do you suppose the owner would allow us
to swindle his readers by offering them tempting inducements? He uses it in his own home, and can

certify to its merits. Now you get a cake from your grocer iu time for the next wash-day, and become

acquainted with its intrinsic worth.
Ask your grocer for it, and do not allow him to put: you off with anything else for a substitute, for

every dealer can obtain it, and should he refuse you, send direct to

DAY & FRiOKj, Prop's, o! the Philadelphia Steam SospWork^
1754-53-58-60-62 Howard Street, Philadelphia.

RISLEY S WITCH HAZEL,
Cnrea Headache, ltiiriiH. S|>rainn Cut*. Wound*,
IlheuiuatiMm, Toothache, E&iac'io. lilinters, A«\
Unequalled in quality, al hair the ]>rit'o. <> oz.
2.r > cts. I'inln BO ctß. Qts. ®l.

Richards Teetotal J'onic,
The (!r«at Summer Apetizer. SI.OO

Ilavo your drugeiht order, if ho has not in
atock, of CHARLES I'. BISL.KY. NKW YOHK,

jlyll.lw

The ''chest, creamy

frnfftT BEER ever quaffed.
Purifies the blood.

IffAATBLlnfel CURES Dyspepsia.
IMIUB Liver and Kidney <*»-

l-nf Sent by Mail
k. on receipt of26cts,

in postage stamps.
Addrcsf: BEAN & RABE, Wholesale Druggists,

Nos. 47 & 49 N. 2d St., Philadelphia.

I LHbllLllllftPICINU and NtSIMKU. Addrrw
I M.CI'KKV Si Co.,

JORDAN EYTH, Union Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.Wholesale Liquor Dealer, 11. FULLEKTOX, Prop'r.

Manufacturer ol BLANKETS, FLANNELS, YARHI,
ttec. Alro cußtom work done to order, such a»
eirdiuL' Roll*,niakinfr Blankets, Flannels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, M, at very low
prices. Wool worked on tlie shares, ii do-
sired. my7-ly

B/airsville (Pa.) Ladies' Seminary.
Beautiful grounds, commodious building

hoatod throughout with stesim, good table,
healthful location, no malaria, TIIOEOUOH
INSTHUCI'IUNin English, French, Gorman,
Latin,Ur«ek, Music, Drawing, Painting,&C.

For catalogues, apply to

REV. T.R. EWINQ, PrincipaL

Thirty-third year begins Sept. 12, 1883

lowini'i.f.s'-lliiv«»\u25a0' ? . rr> *hcr«\ i.lberal tcro»&
br.Jlrj, (?irirlHu *

South of Court House,

MAIN STREET, SUTLER, PA.

All kinds of rurc Wines and Liquors
always on bauds, also Beer in

Bottles.

Tobacco and
a|>ri,oUl

H I RUBEN VILI.F,(o.\ FE -I/.LE SEMIN-
ARY. Hiauiil.i'ly locaic l on ilie Ohio rivir
with 53 years' (successful experience. For lull
ia!oi uiutlou. Address

REV. A. M. REIO, Ph., 1)., Prcs'dent.
julylSHi.

in tbo


